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WORK BEGINS

ON B MILL

BIG CREW ENGAGED IN
CONSTRUCTION.

"Tin? Gnrdner-Wllkln.so- n Company Is

Hushing nnd Ilulldlng of

"cw Sawmill, to F.nublo Slurt- -

Iur CiittiiiR by March 1.

Construction was begun yesterday

.on tho one-ban- d sawmill ot Tho

Gardncr-WIIklnso- n Company, seven

mile northeast of Beud on the Turan-3- o

road. Tlie work Is under the di-

rection of Hny Wilkinson. Today n
--crew of men with M. J. Danlolson In

charge, will begin on the construc-

tion of tho dam, 275 feet long and
24 feet high, tor the logging pond

' which will havo a capacity for ap-

proximately .2,000,000 feet of logs.
Forty men nru now at work. Part

of the crow Ib engaged in laying the
foundation Jor tho mill, others are
..raviiinr for tho nond. and a largo

aiumber are engaged lu logging u&fV
.tho supervision of Thcodoro Aunc,
--who has tho Jogging contract.

MtlMlo Is Ideal.
Tho slto of tho mill of tho

Company Is Ideal for
.an Inland mill. It Is on a high piece

of ground west of the logging pond,
which Is to bo Bltuated In a gulch.

'Tho company will utltlifi the aban-

doned ditch of the old Columbia
Southern Company and will obtain
water by canul from tbo Columbia
Southorn ditch to thn Wlracr ditch,
which comes from Tumalo Cruck.

Tho lumber yards will bo situated to

tho west ot tho mill on a level strip
of ground coverlug about five acres.

Tho sawmill proper will bo two
stories. 3G feet by HO feet, will op-

erate one band and havo a dally
rnnacttv of approximately. 60,000

icet. Provision Is being njado for
i,ir iniMitie nn th itrounrte. In.

vnt thwrT0:rr7V,,lod.,'r'frl;'e5onl
will employ between CO and CO men
ho year around.

YenrV Cut Is Hold.
According to Mr. Wilkinson, tho

.entire cut for tho, coming year has
been contracted by Spokane and eas-
tern firms. Unless changes are made
in tho plans of tho present, the lum-be- r

will bo hauled to Ilend by teams
for shipment. It Is expected that
logging operations will continue dur-

ing tho winter months. Unfavorable
weather will bo tho only deterring
factor.

Corafortnblo houses have been
orcctcd by tho company for Its men,
especially adapted to winter cond-
itions. A largo barn has been orccted
to take care of tho teams. 12 of
which aro now being employed In
grading and logging.

Barring unforseen delays, Mr. Wil-

kinson expects to havo tho mill In

readiness for operation by March 1,

and Is rushing the work to comple-

tion with that date In view.

Chapman Calls
Burdick Politics

Hippo-Colossu- s!

In tho Oregon Voter, Its editor. C.

C. Chapman, In a discussion of tho
membership of the forthcoming legis-

lature, picks upon a Crook county
man as the political freak of tho out-

fit. This one, says Chapman, Is a
"polltlco-hlppo-colossu- who per-

forms the amazing feat of bestriding
four prancing nags at one and the
same lime."

"Our hero," continues Chapman,
'Is none other than Denton O. Bur-

dick, who represents tho five broad-minde- d

and broad-acre- d counties of

Crook, Grant Jefferson. Klamath and
Lako, probably the largest state rep-

resentative district In the world, as
it comprises 26,718 square miles, be-

ing nearly as big as the state of Fenn-siyvanl- a.

'
The funny part of It Is that Mr.

Durdlck la an honest man, who did
not have to strain his deep convic-

tions a particle to accept nomina-

tions of all four parties under the
' atated requirements of our wonderful

nominating system Invented in Ore-son- ."

Vor our new Joint representative
appeared on tho ballot under tbo aus- -

pkes of the iiepuuiicau. ucuiuv.v.v,
Progressive and Prohibitionist par-

ties'
And. by the way, Mr Busdlck

stated positively the other day that
he was taking no hand in the legal
light against the creation ot Des-

chutes county. He said he had re-

fused to go In vklth the other
actively Interested and that

so far as he Is concerned he stands
ready to see tho new county formed,
now that the votes have been count-

ed. , -

FIVE CANDIDATES ARE IN

FIELD FOR COUNCILMAN

Rudow nnil Uroiterhous Seek
Mit) or Katos Opposed

by Caldwell O'Knne Decline.
With the city election only six

days away, city politics Is beginning
to warm up. To date, five candidates
ore reported In the field tor the coun-

cil, while for the mayoralty petitions
nro out for three candidates. Mayor
Hastes, S. C. Caldwell and Hugh
O'Kanc. Mr. O'Kane, however, says
he Is not a candidate and will not
accept tho nomination, If made.

For thn council, tho candidates aro
h. C. Rudow, K. P. Brostorhous, O.
C. Ileukle, C. W. Thomthwalto and
Dennis Carmody. Messrs. Rudow
and Drosterhous scok
Nominating petitions may be tiled
with tho recorder up to C o'clock Sat
urday.

One polling place will be used on
Tuesday for the whole city, two elec
tion boards serving. Tho place will
the the rooms on Minnesota street n
now occupied by Tho Pend Press.

The election boards aro as follows:
Bend 3 and 4, chairman, Paul Garri-
son; Judge, C. M. McKay; clorks,
E. A. Kcano, Chas. W. Krsklne and
R. II. Gould. nBondfG', Kenwood and
Deschutes now within city limits,
chnlrman, C. V, Silvls, D. V. Mack-
intosh; clerks, G. S. Young, J. F.
Arnold and Ashley Forrest.

iMOOSE WILL FROLIC

Iiocnl Jodgfl Plans for lllg Carnival
In December.

The Joccl lodge of Mooso will frolic
for one week In a big carnival to be
given during tho week of December
11 In tho Hippodrome. F.laborate
plans aro being made for the carni-
val by a big committee which Is
working on the details. Ilooths will
bo orccted for tho salo ot Innumer
able articles, and special features
are being planned In the way ot

for overy evening. Many
prizes will be given away and sold
by various means becoming to a car-nlY-

Tho last night, December 1C,

th n, carnival will close with a big
Mardj'aras.

TheJ4)rocredH from tho carnival
wm ifl'"uan reraoneiing me

hp halldiUKS ffow occupied
by the Dream Theatre, which has
been purchased by tho lodge from L.
C. Rudow,

BOOTLEGGING IN BEND

Fhc Arrests YoMerdny Wholesale
Violations Thought Going On.

That tlicro has been wholesalo
bootlegging lu Bend, by transients,
who havo como Into the city from
California points, Is tho belief of
Chief of Pollco I,. A. W. Nixon, who
yesterday arrested Georgo W. Wyatt,
formerly r. minister of Prinevlllo,
Jim McKiay, and Mike Carp, who, It
Is bolleved, havo been working with
Wyatt, and D. Glover and Roy Mo-del- l,

ot Klamuth Falls.
According to Nixon, Wyatt has

been staying at tho Crawford feed
barn and, with that placo as his head-
quarters, It Is thought that ho has
been conducting bootlogglng opera-
tions about town. According to In-

formation which came to the offi-
cers, intoxicating liquors havo been
sold In abuudnuce for the last sev-

eral weeks.' Wyatt was taken to
Prlnovllle yesterday by Sheriff b
B. Knox, and will be hold for pre-

liminary examination. Churgcd with
violation of tho prohibition taw, D.

Glover and Ray Modell, ot Klamath
Falls, were placed under arrest yes-

terday afternoon, and 60 quarts of
whiskey stored In the house where
they were staying, were confiscated.
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PORTION OF

HENRY MET IS

KILLED AT MILL

LUMBER FALLS FROM
'YARD WAGON.

Occident Saturday Morning I Fatal
Heavy Load Catches Brooks-Scuiilo- n

Hmployrsi Uiinttarcs ,

Help Not Avnllnble. '

Henry Tweet was Instantly killed
early Saturday morning at the yards
ot tho Brooks-Scaulo- n Lumber Co.,
by n load of lumbor which .toppled

over from his wagon, pinning him to

lumber pile lu such a position that
resistance to tho weight wus Impos

sible.
Mr. Tweet left the sorting shed

shortly after 1 o'clock with a load
and when ho came nloug beside thn
pile at which he was to unload, one
of the wheels ot tho wagon sunk in

the soft dirt causing his load to shift
toward tho pile. Apparently, Mr.

Tweet went around between his wa-

gon nnd tho lumber pile to loosen the
chain which hinds the lumber, and It
fell over upon him pinning Mr. Twoet
with his hands to his sldo.

Mr. Tweet was nwny from tho sort-
ing shed for more than nn hour be-

fore ho was missed by one ot his fel-

low workmen. When found ho was
dead.

Henry Tweet was n son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tweet, ot Demi. Ho was
37 years old, his birthday being the
day previous to his death. Mr. Twoot
came to Ilend with his parents In
1903, from Franklin, Minnesota, nnd
was married In 1905 to Mary b. Por-r- y,

of White Salmon, Washington.
Tho deceased Is sunlvcd by his par
ents, seven sisters nnd one brother,
his wife and three children.

Tho funeral was eondueted uudor
tho direction of tho Modem Wood-
men of America. Monday, from tlfu
Presbyterian church. Tho sermon
was preached by Rev. II. C. Hart-ru- n

ft. Interment was mado In tho
Pilot Butte cemetery.

About two years ago Mr. Tweet
came near meeting his 'death while
out hunting up tho river, when ho
wns shot In both legs. The Injury
proved not to be serious.

SOCIAIj IS hi:i,i
On Friday night tho Baptist Blblo

school hold n large social, as a con-

clusion to thoir membership contest.
About 200 wero present, and u very
enjoyable program was rendored by
the Pines, who wore beaten lu the
contest. Tho Pines added 36 new
members, while tho Jnlpcrs added
37. Tho enrollment now numbers
about 200. There Is room for more.
You will bo welcome.

DOUHI.i: WF.DDING
Four young peoplo from Bend

were tho principals In a doublo wed-

ding which took placo In Prinevlllo
on Thursday, Jackson II. Rudell mar-
rying Miss Kdna May Davles and
Mayno Simpson marrying Mlsi Clara
Stell. The ceremony was porfnrmed
by Rev. W. b. Van Nuys, of tho Pres-
byterian church. After tho wedding
supper lu Redmond, tho party return
ed to Bend. Tint party wns taken

MEETING DAY IS

WW

CHANGE IS MADE BY
COMMERCIAL CLUB.

First Luncheon, Under New Arrange'

meiit. Hold This Noon Central
Oregon Irrlgiitlonlsts to He In-til-

Here 'In December.

The-- regular meeting day for tho
Commercial club wns changed at tho
meeting hist Saturday, to Wednes-
day, and tho first meeting on thn
now day was held at the Wright
hotel this noon. Tho chnngo was

proposed by G. M. Raymond, chair
man of tho membership committee,
who reported on Saturday that his
Investigations had convinced him that
Saturday was an unsatisfactory day,
nnd thnt luncheons held on Wednes-
day would bring out n larger attend-
ance

At today's meeting It wns voted to
Invito Fred N. Wallace, secretary of
tho Central 'Oregon Irrlgntlnu Con-

gress, to call a mooting ot tho
of Central Oregon lu Bend

soma time lu December, for the pur-
pose ot uniting on a progrnin to bo
presented at tho state congress lu
January. A Central Oregon congress
for tills purpose wns held lu Red-
mond last year nnd tho recommondu-Ho- n

on which todny'H nctlon was
taken, looked to n continuance ot
tho plan.

Tho irrigation committee of the
club also recommended that thu
club delegates lie appointed at once
lu order thnt they might prepare
themselves for tho congress.

At last Saturday's meeting several
Important matters wero dlscusxed,
Including the suggestion that nn ef-

fort ho made to obtain a Federal
building here, and that tho, club Join
with tliii promoters of the proposed
g)iunnsluin for tho purpose of secur
lug u community building. Com
mlltces were appointed to euro for
both matters.

Tho suggestion Hint tho two activ-
ities bo joined under one roof grow--

out of tho suggestion, made by thn
membership committee, that thu club
should havo a meeting place, lu u
building ot Its own, for the purpose
nt promoting a better community
spirit, mid providing an opportunity
for social luteieourse which was now
lacking.

PLAN FOR CITY DF.I.lVHItY
Steps were taken Inst week by

Postmaster Henry B. Ford, uctlug
with City F.nglneor Robert B. Gould
nnd John Sleldl, chnlrman ot thn
streets committee ot the rity council,
to obtain elty freu delivery of mall.
Mr. Gould Is engaged this week In
making a survey of tho city to as-

certain the amount and location ot
legal sidewalk In town and also the
parts not provided for. As soon as
this work Is completed, nnd the street
signs nre ull erected, It Is likely that
tho city council will order legal side-
walk erected where It Is not now pro-

dded.

COH HKLbH (iRHKNHOUKi:
M. G. Con has sold the glass and.

heatlng outfit of his greenhouse to
M,.,. Ivfinnnv... ,v ntrnlitll.. . nt- -I'nrtlntlft.... ..-- U'llft I

I

to tho county seat by C. M. McKay! has purchased a location In River
nnd wus acVnmpnnled by Mrs. McKay Terrace, where ho will conduct a

and A. Wlshnant. Tho newly weds 'large greenhouse. Mr. Keeney will
will live In Mr. Rudell's house In conduct a greenhoiiHo busluess on n
Boulevard addition. jlurge scale.
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BROOKS-SCANL- ON PLANT AT BEND

- COUNTY DIVISION
-

Tho county division caso Is
- now In tho hands of Judge Dut- - -

fy. Minor nmendments havo
- been made to tho complaint

nnd a new demurrer filed, but
no further argument will bo
made by counsel. It Is expect- -

cd thnt a decision will be ren- -

dered later In tho week. -

SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX LEVY

IS SEUT II MILLS At

Few Present nt Meeting This Morn-

ing Valuation or District Is

Iteliig Dig Increase.
A tax levy ot 17 mills for School

District 12 for tho coming year was
voted nt a meeting ot taxpayers held
this forenoon lu the council room. of
Besides two members of thn board, at
tho clerk and n newspaper reporter,
there wore only six taxpayers pres-
ent.

The problem in levying n Rrhool of
tax tor tho coming year, ns stated to
nt the meeting, was to deeldo what
tho growth of tho district would bo
In the coming year. An Increase of of
40 per cent lu the teaching force wns
provided tor lu tho estimates, nnd
tho totnl luvy, bnsed on the hoard's
estimates of It needs, would have
been placed at 20 mills.

Because much ot thu population
which Is benefitting from thu school
system la not this year contributing
to Its support lu valuations or taxa-
tion, It was thought thnt anything
beyond ordinary running expenses,
should bo eliminated from tho bud-
get nnd n portion ot nuy Increase In
tho teaching force- - bo paid In war-
rants rather than provided for lu
taxation. On this basis the levy was
set at 17 mills.

Thn district valuation, as of tho
first or last March, Is 11,737,000, ot in
which $123,475 is public utilities.
Tho valuation of tho district last
year, with slightly different boun-
daries, wns $1,377,942, bast yeur's
levy wus 12 mills.

NEXT LECTURE FRIDAY
.MUs Mnry Rlelmrilsoii Will He the

Speaker lu Community Series.
Tho fourth Community lecture

wilt bo given Frldit- - t'venlug lu thn
council room lu tho O'Knnn build-
ing at S o'clock, tho speaker being
Miss Mnry Richardson, of Spokane.
Miss Richardson's subject will be u
"Fathers, Mothers and Books." In
connection with thn lecture there
will bo shown an exhibit of beautiful
hooks.

Miss Rlchurdson Is at present tho
librarian of the bowls & Clark High
school in Spokane, coming to that
elty several years ago from the eust
where shn had an enviable reputa-
tion as ii normal school educator and
speaker. Sho Is vlco president of
the library section of tho National
Kduratlunul Association and secre-
tary of thn library section of Ilia In-

land b'mplrn Teachers' Association.
While here Miss Rlehnrdson will

be the guest of Mrs, G. II. Furst, to
whoso efforts tho city Is Indebted for
the Inception and carrying out of
tho Community lecture plan.

RECRUITS. EXAMINED
Four Young .Men .loin U. H, Army,

Through Ford's FffortH.
For the purpose of examining rn- -

crults for thn United BtatcB army,
who recently enlisted through tho ef- -

form of Postmaster Henry II. Ford,
.,..,,U,iriii..it ...I a , llt...-l.lu,- . u.t,., n .It...M. ,,U V, (,.., Pl'l'lll H 1.MJ
hero last week. The recruits were
Charles Morrison, Frank Clark, TIioh.
Griffin and Charles O. White.

Sergeant Beverldgo, who Is a cou
sin of Bevorldgo, of In
diana, said that If thn proper effort
wero made it would bu possible to
obtain an army sub-statio- n here, at
which would bo collected all the re-
cruits front Central Oregon ponding
their Joining their regiments. This
would mean a small pay roll In ad-

dition to the living expense Incurred
by tbo men white waiting here.

In Sergeant RoverldK' opinion,
Bend was tho beat small town he had
seen lu all bis travels over Oregon
and Idaho, and he will mukn an ef-

fort to persuade his family to move
here from Southern Oregon,

Burns Will Try to
on Local

! Believing that It ran mnko a better
Vowing against Bitnd than It did
si't biinday. Burns win meet iieuu

I en' lu u Turkey Day nouteet.
and will be greatly strength-n.i- d

by Thursday with tho addition
i,l several men of their regular line-

up The game will be culled ut 2:00
p m Burns had Intended to play

, the Prlnevllle eleven, at Prlnovllle
Thanksgiving day, but alter Hie ar
rival of tho Burns team last Sutur- -
.... .. i.ilh..,n w.. ii..i
by telephone and advised that the,
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FINANCIAL FACTS ARE
BROUGHT OUT.

Henrlng, Sought by Company Aud-

itor lUsclliift Ls Cros.s.i:vnmliicl
Attorneys Will Now Pllo Up

llrlef Commission to Act.

PORTLAND, Nov. 23. Npthlng
u startling nature was produced
tho hearing held hero today by

tho Public Service Commission to
glvo opportunity to Attorney Stonrns,

tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co..
exnmlno tho cotnmlsslou'H auditor

nnd mnko objections to tho report
his nudlt of tho eompnny'n books.

Tho report wns admitted In evi

dence and ls now n matter ot public
record. Jesso Stearns, nttornoy for
tho company, had requested tho hear-
ing for tho purpose of presenting cer-

tain objections to details of tho re-

port. However, nothing of Import-
ance wns taken, up and tho report an
originally presented stands.

"I consider tho report eminently
fair, and It Is only In certain minor
matters that 1 earn to question It,"
said Mr. Stearns.

Hnrvcy DoArinoud was present,
representing tho Wntor Users' Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Stenrus now Iiiih twenty days
which to tile u brief, unit thereaf-

ter Mr, DnArinoud has ten days for
nu answer, If ho desires. Thereaf-
ter the commission will tnko up thn
company's affairs actively.

The report Itself Is n bulky docu-
ment, recovering some 75 typewritten
pages. Mucli ot it concerns financial
statistics, and while mnny facts ot
great Interest to thu settlors are
brought out, there Is nothing ot a
ntnrtllng nature.

Thn report has the earmarks ot
careful rslmess, nnd no chnrgrs are
mado nor urn thorn expressions of
opinion concerning what Ims boon
done or left undone, In (net, It Li

more or less colorless document,
but ono whoso facts will furnish thn
foundation for tho future actions ot
tho commission,

bllmlnntlng thn and
the facts and figures calculated to
hold no special Interest, for nettlem
on thn C. O. I. segregation and Bul-

letin readers Interested In this Im-

portant problum In Central Oregon
development, tho esscuro of tho re-

port Is printed on page nine of thin
Issue of Tho Bulletin.

TALK RURAL CREDITS

FnrmrrN Prepare to Take AihantaRa
ot New I.UMN.

Preliminary steps to tuku advan-
tage of tho recently enacted Mtati
and national rural credits lawn were
taken at n meeting or farmers of thU
section held yesterday nftornoon in
the council room. Officers for a
temporary organliatlon wero nlocUd,
as follows! President, P, II Ueucor;
vlco president, II P Mersdorf;

M G. Coo.
Precoodlng the election, C. S. Hud

son, of tho First National Bank,
tho two rural credits laws

ami tho Fedoral Reserve bank law,
explaining the benefits to bti derive!
therefrom. To euablo tho farmer
to familiarize themselves with thn
laws, thn First National Bank hM
had printed a pamphlet containing
both the Federal and thn etato Rural
Credits acts, which It distributed at
thn meeting, and wilt mall to Us cus-

tomers and others Interested.

CITY I1UDOKT MKhTINO

At thn regular meeting ot thn
council next Tuesday ulgbl, tbo city
budget for thu coming year wilt ba
discussed and a tax levy set. Thn
published figure Indicate a levy ot
of about 25 mills

Subdue Bend
Gridiron Tomorrow

game ua culled off. after Prlnovllln
had guaranteed $200 and a gamo ou

Thanksgiving. The Burns elevon U

greatly disappointed regarding Prln-vllle- 's

attitude, ami may tuke action
to recover the amount ot the guar

ant.
Burns' team has been working out

dully this week and expects to bu In

fine trim for tho game tomorrow af-

ternoon. The game will bo called
Drorontly at 2 o'clock, n order not
m conflict with the Thanksgiving
dinners.


